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Lumber Company
Attorneys lor Ivan Lee Humph

re)" In tlio caso or Humphrey
ncalnst the Spragtio Illvcr Lumber
company riled their In which
they seek to force thu collection of
attorney's fees. The merits of the
case, which was 'a damages action
of JIB, 150, wcro settled out ot
court by the State Industrial Acc-

ident commission, but without the
knowledge of Humphrey',, attor-
neys, and they now seek to collect
their fees In tlio case.
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Personal Mention

Itoynl V. Chambers, government
hcuIlt, who has been spending the
winter at Ashland has urrlvcd here
mid will be stationed at Pelican Hay
this summer.

Kay Morris, formerly at Wcstwood,
California, bus taken a position as
grader and yard superintendent with
thu SHaw-Herta- Lumber company.
Ho expects his family to arrive In a
couple of weeks und will establish a
home here,

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Del.ap and
Kraudron, Wayne DcLap, left this
mornlnK for Eugene to attend the
university graduation exercises.
Their son, Virgil, will graduate.

Word has been received hero by
relatives of T. H. Del.ap, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Del.ap, that ho
left recently for Ohio, where ho
will wed Miss Catherine to-

morrow. Del.ap lives at Richmond,
California, and Is deputy district
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of Costa
W. T. of Illy was In the

city on a short
trip. He left this for his
home.

Jesse U In town for a
brief stay while some den-

tal work done, after which bo will
return to bis ranch In tho Illy

Ad

Hunt June 13,
1922. to Mr. and Mrs.

ot a boy;
eight

KinrH nnil tllnmnnil
setters on all high class

tor s. r. it. it. ana u. u.
and K. R. R. the
COS Main St 14-1- ?

FOR apts.
.0C. Mrs. O. H-1- 6

FOR SALE (iood motor See
Uert C. M

To rent 4 span of
horses and Call

Lmbr. Co. 22-F-- 4 14

Good
grain stock 320 acres, 20

acres Und,
4 Vt miles from

seat, 3 high
Never

ISO acre. Sell or
Good Falls ranch.

Oil Co's. oil
H. T. Box 362. P. O. Red

Calif. 14

$2.00 per crate
9th and

14

and
All work W.

W. 478-- 12- - Jy 9
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Klamath Falls Creamery
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EVENING KLAMATH gALLS, OREGOW

The Man Who wants to Make His Clothing-Doll-ar Buy Real Value

this Spring can afford to miss what we have offer
who eye all-wo- ol values at moderate prices need search

no further. GABERDINES, WHIPCORDS, SERGES, TWEEDS, HOME-

SPUNS the stylss of the in sport regular styles are

$25, $30, $35 and up to $50
Kuppenheimer and other good makes

Straw and Panama HaU

the newest styles Duxbak and Outing Wear
Men and Women ready your inspection.

KproRMi

attorney county.

yesterday business
morning

Parker
having

country.

BIRTH RECORD

HAGKLSTGI.V Klamath Falls.
Warren hospital,

William
Hagclstcln Dorrls, weight

pounds.

U'nlrtitnntfrr
work. Watch

inspector
Davenport Jeweler,

NEW TODAY

RENT Furnished Phone
Peyton.

launch.
Thomas.

WANTED heavy
logging harness,

Shaw-Bertra- m

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

bottom orchard, house,
ample buildings,
county grammar, schools.

falling windmill. Fenced cross-fence- d,

exchange.
Klamath valley

Centre Hooker-Dom- o

leases.
Hluff,

STRAWBERRIES,
Public Market, Klamath.

FURNITURE REPAIRED Uphol-store- d

reflnlshed mattress?
renovated guaranteed.

Donart. Phono

Eat

You eating butter made the
most and modern small

the coast.
By using butter you not only get-
ting clean, sweet butter, but doing
your develop your

THE
The Klamath Dairy Industry

HERALD,

not to
Men have an on to

hour and' here at

Kampit

Contra
Garrett

ranch,

You

cream-
eries
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( Henri Ucrnstcln's greatttt drama,
'The Thief." which, translated Into
many languages, has been Interpreted
by tho world's most celebrated ac-

tors. Is to bo seen as u motion pic-

ture at the Liberty' theatre today
only, with Pearl White ns the star.
It Is the best thing Miss White has
dono since sho left serial work and
began to make feature-lengt- h pic-tur- o

for William Fox.
There Is no doubt that Miss White

has mado good as a feature star.
Sho hag kept tho enormous follow-
ing sho has had made In serials, and
iias won a largo now circle of ad-

mirers. Her very first dramatic fea-

ture. Frank L. Packard's "Tho White
Moll," revealed her talent as an emo-
tional actress.

Her long experience in serials has
been to her what stock experience Is
to tho gtago players. It not only has
given her a wide public, liul fus made
her a versatile, and finished nrtlst.

THE STAR
Prohibition and tho arguments for

and against It, stories of bootleggers
and their upprchcnslon and punish-mon- t,

fill tho nowspapcrs. Tho liquor
question Is still one of tho gravo
problems of tho day. It affords many
opportunities for dramatic treatment,
and ono ot tho best of these Is dis-
closed In "Over tho Border," the
Pcnryhn StanlawH Paramount pro-

duction featuring Betty Com.pson and
Torn I.Moore, which opened at tho Star
theatre with signal success last
night.

Betty Compson, as the daughter of
tho man who smuggles liquor In
wholcsalo quantities across tho Unit-

ed States-Canadia- n boundary line,
and the sweetheart of a Royal Mount-

ed policeman charged with enforcing
tho law, has a fine emotional role,
whllo the part opposite her, that of a
mounted policeman, Is ably played
by Tom Mooro. Tho picture was tak-
en In tho mountains, amid the snows,
and Is plctorlally very beautiful

Till: hTIIAMI
Living u double llti Is'i't an more

kticnucu than playing a Jh!iI put
on tho stago or In a picture, particu-
larly It tho actor or utcrcss huvo tho
gift ot actually "living thu part."
The most Huccessful attain screen
fa in o only after having succeeded In
stepping out of their own lives com
pletely and living In tho partH they
play.

WHIIam Faversham, famed star of
thu spoken drama, will appear In

"Tho Man Who Lost Himself," at tho
Strand theutro tonight. This Is tho
first of a series ot Selznlck pictures
In which Mr. Faversham will bo star-
ted.

"Tho Man Who Lost Himself" Is

an unuhuul picture In which It wan
nocessary for Mr. Faversham to play
two roles. Although taking tho part
of two mon who were exact counter-
parts physically, ho had to register
two different personalties. , .

"I am thankful," said Mr. Faver-
sham, "that ono character dropped
out early la tho play,"

- v l 1 f I r Nfiw Neltleton Shoes "

In Spring and Summer Styles Thur( is a certain air of good taste about
"Nettleton" Shoes which unmistakably mark them the Kootgear of a Gen-
tlemen whether they tread a grassy lawn, a city street, a dusty road, or a
glimmering floor of a ball room. ,(
See the newest styles now ready at Lower Prices. j .
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K. K. K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS

The Merchants of Klamath Falls
Are Determined to Attract

Your Patronage

To this end they are carrying large stocks,
from which you may select everything you
need, when you need it.
They are scouring the country for values and buying in
quantities in order that you may have the benefit of re-

duced prices.
Old stocks". have been closed out at less than replacement
values and the business men of the community have absorbed
the loss. They have filled their shelves with new stock so
that you may have the opportunity of purchasing the latest
in necessities, luxuries and conveniences at today's ruling
prices.

Pnjro Koitf

Investigate the Truth of Each of these Statements
Come to Klamath Falls. Buy in Klamath Falls

The money that is spent outside Klamath County for any article that can be pur-

chased in Klamath County is lost as a factor in the future development of Klamath
County.

The buying public, in a large 'degree, Wave in their hands the molding of Klamath
County's destiny. Spend your dollars w ith your home merchants, and give them a
chance to return to you.

Whether you need dry goods, clothing, shoes, hardware, notions, millinery,
drugs, groceries, books, jewelry, rugs, furniture, or any article of merchandise you
can think of, we ask you to consider you r interests as well as ours, and

BUY IN KLAMATH FALLS
J


